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THE MEIER & FRANK STORE, Fifth, Sixth, Morrison 'and Alder Sis: ' MEIER St FRANK'S ' - MEIER & FRANK'S V MEIER & FRANK'S THE MEIER & FRANK STORE, Established. 1857

mm
, - Second Floor, Main BIdj. ;,,,. Order by SlafL

1 HE Meier & Frank Waist business, with its
. .. enormous outlet, is something every manu-
facturer would like h shared 'h One bi& recently
established New York Waist House knew no bet-

ter .way to introduce itheirlinewith i us lhan to
offer a splendid price-concessio- n.

,

. So they j soldlia ''3500 beautiful .

--
' new Lingerie Waists, in scores (

! ;
- of the very smartest, latest mod- - .;.

'i r-- Vels to sell away under usual prices.' ?

'1
The entire purchase goes on sale today, divided TVL tin 1 a.VAE

into lour Dig specially pncea low. jwaicnare in-

clude fine sheer Batistes, Lawns', Mulls and Lin-
gerie cloths in hierh or Dutch neck style, with N)0 '1103::
long or short sleeves. i Opfen back or front, v Some beauti
fully embroideredothers trimmed m medallions, tine tucks
andf embroidery bands. Easter Waist needs shouldn't go
unfilled at; such "tempting sayings. .

'

Extra Spe c i a 1 To morr ovv

98c.41.49-.$!.78..$l.9- 5

Pre-East- er Sale of Piece Goods
'fop 3 Immense Purchases Direct From the simJp St. Gall Manufacturers at About Half! r;;W:

Natural PongeeSilks Uriderpriccd
" First Floor vr - V Order bylaJl 'At .f.

OMPELLING price reductions on Fashion's 'most betted
Spring Silk favorites. LoVely new imported" Chinese

Natural Pongeesl Every yard woven on native han looms,
which assures perfect finish and long wear. -

Infants9 $1.00 Hand-Mad- e

Goats $7.50
8econd Floor, New Building.

IT'S splendidly typical of the sav--

ings always to be had in this com-

plete Infants Wear Store!
: Exquisite hand-mad- e Coats en-

velope hood style, of best quality
double-face- d . eiderdown, beautifully
satin bound; Reduced tor gA
morrow from $10.00 to., df 3U
Infant' .Hand-Mad- e Caps Of sheer,

fine dimity, in Dutch style. Lowered
- from $1.50 to .'. f1.22
Infants' $2.50 Cashmere Wrappers

Some 'embroidered, others feather-stitche- d.

Tomorrow at only f1.70

AS WE write, the huge, import cases are being brought down 'from the receiving-roo- m and the thousands of yards
of snowy, new Embroideries being marked and assorted for this marvelous sale tomorrow! ;7 v

he 'lots comprise over 50,000 yards three immense 'purchases direct from the makers in St. Gall, Switzerland-tose- ll right at
the'beginning of the embroidery season at half and less actual worth.

$1.35 Natural Pongee Silks,
special , tomorrow ' at 91.00
$1.50 Naturar Pongee Silks.'
special tomorrow at $1.20
To $2.00 Dress Goods 0S.'

New all wool Dress Goods
in all the best Spring weaves
and colorings brown, tan,
gray, lavender, ' green, etc,
Sell at $1.50 to $2.00 QO
the yard. Tomorrow OC
75c Cotton .Poplins at' (GGeV

In all -- the most wanted
Spring shades-roS- e, brc?yni

Included are beautiful Embroidery Edges, 4 to 12 inches wide.

Handsome Flouncing, 18 to 45 inchet. Embroidery Galloons,

to 4 inchea wide. Embroidery Insertions, 1 to 4 inches wide.

The patterns are woven; on sheer, fine Nainsooks, Cambrics and Swisses. Hundreds of exquisite, designs, including ; English
Eyelet, Baby Irish, French' Convent nd Floral effects, from the daintiest baby patterns to elaborate 45-in- ch flouncirigs. '

See the two big Fifth street display1 windows of these wonderful Embroidery bargains. Come early for the first choice.

LOT 1 Embroideries worth II LOT 2 Embroideries worth CQa
45c to 75c, this sale, a yard JC $1 to $1.50, this sale, a yard V

$1.00 Natural Pongee Silks,
special for tomorrow at 79$
$1.25 Natural Pongee Silks,
special for tomorrow at 93

85c Spring Suitings 67.
The new Shepherd Check

Suitings, full 44-in- ch wijth,
in variously sized checks ;

worth 85c the' yard.
Special for tomorrow 0 1 C

$1.25 New Spring Serge 98t
Peter Thompson Serges in

blue, green, gray and tan;
48 inches wide. Spe- - AQ
cial tomorrow at only lOC

40c Cotton Foulards at 29.
Figured Cotton Foulards

in a host of designs copied
from the high-priced- -. Silk
Foulards, Worth 40c aA
the yard. Priced now &JC

ptnK, Diue, etc. ...linpriw
ropitns, wntcn sen
regularly at T3c yard

$3.50 Sets of Silver
Knives; Forks $2.98

Firs Floor, Main Building.
Order Ij Mail.

JUST for one day only, Wednes-da- y,

we offer this splendid saving
on the famous William Rogers' Silver-

-plated Knives and Forks !

Best heavy quadruple plate, on
nickeled base. Medium size. Our
regular $3.50 sets for to-- Q aq
morrow only at low price &&UO

59cLOT Embroideries
75c to $ 1 vals., yard

LOT 4 Embroideries A CI J LOT 5 Embroideries (J 1 , A
$L50to $2.50 grades OC $2.50 to $3 grades V J" - 50c Seco Wash Silks 33;

New wanted Tub Silks in
dainty white grounds, with
black, blue, lavender, : and
pink stripes. Worth 60c the
yard. Special tomor- - Jk I
row, the yard, only. . WtC

LOT 6 Embroideries
worth $3 to $4, a yard .1.9IILOT7 Embroideries.$1 .KSy worth $5 to $6, a yard

Wednesdoy-NdtionD- ay

Sc SEWING THREAD, TOMORROW 3c
. rirat. Floor. Ww Rldir. " Order for Mail

A Great Easter Ribbon Sale
On Basement Bargain SquareMORE of the rousing Notion specials which crowd

"UiuvercaT
Food Chopper

QKOP3 all kinds of food,
Aether meat or veg-

etablesraw or cooked as

One splendid saving is on Warfield linen finish'
Sewing Thread, both black and white, in all num- - Q
bers. Sells regularly at 5c the spool. Tomorrow OC

TWO big squares in the Bargain
given over to this

big Easter Ribbon Sale tomorrow!
Thousands of yards of

beautiful, new all-sil- k Rib- - "

;

Sc Washington Pins, full25c Black Darning Cotton,
.special, dozen spools 18coarse or fine

"

10c Cube Jet Black Pins. Toas wanted morrow, at low price of of
Willamantic Thread,rapidly

and special, 6 spools at ZB?
Adjustable Apron Strings,

count papers, tomorrow 2
10c Criterion, extra large Hair

Nets, in sanitary tubes, to-- .
morrow, special, 4 for 25

20c Horn Hair Pins, 12 on a
card. Special, 1 card for 9

Children's Petticoat Bands,
all sizes, special, each 10c,
3 for 25

15c Lingerie Tape, 12-ya- rd

pieces, all colors. Sped 8

special, each 10c, J tor

bons in ' practically every
wanted grade, color and
width. Read all the items
below. See Fifth street win-

dow display.

25c Ribbons 14c
Over 2500 yards of rich, all-si-

lk

Mejsaline Ribbons, 5 ins.
wide, in all the staple and
new shades. Regular 25c

10c Collar Stays,
tomorrow at, the card of

Women's 25c Empire Cuffs,
both black and checked.
Tomorrow, the pair t8f

Stirring Easter Neckwear Bargains
Regular 25c to 50c Neckwear at 16c
IT WOULD pay you to lay,, in your entire summer supply of

dainty new NeckweaCnow---s- d great are- - the savings in this
Easter sale ! v; .';' ;

' :
Note this economy-on-women's-new-Rab- ats, Jabots, Cascades"

and Silk Novelty Neckwear in charming variety. Made to isell at 25c and .up to 50c J. Tomorrow on sale at onlv InC

quality tomorrow in "1 A n Narrow Ribbonsbasement, vard JLTtvtheMonogram Station'y 54c Wash Ribbons.
Think of buying Monogram stationery stamped

with a two-initi- al die at about a third what the die

Does
away
entirely

TwKhthe
drudgery
of the
chopping
knife and
bowL

Women's 17c to 25c Neckwear, in 25c and 35c Neckwear, including
eluding jabots and rtbats. in many venise Lace Yokes, Lollars, Lm
dainty lace-trimm- effects, also
laundered linen collars. Special

Keiser's 25c to 50c Buster Brown

alone would cost if made to your order! That's what
we offer in this sale, and the paper is the genuine
Eaton-Cran- e Highland Linen, in white, pink, blue
and gray. Initials in gold, silver and all colors.

It's an offer you cannot duplicate elsewhere at J" J
less than $1.75. Special price for this week is t)C

We will also stamp your Monogram on a quire of Eaton-Crane'- s,

Hurd's, Whiting's or Berlin. Paper for 18.

broidered Stocks, ' Silk Novelties
and Linen Embroidered, at 21

$5 Motor Veils, of imported Silk
Crepe Chiffon, 2lA yards long, with'
fancy borders.' Tomorrow $2.19

Entire Stock Irish Crochet Neck-
wear, ranging In price from $1.50

- to $40. Tomorrow at OFF

Collars, in many styles, only 10
$1 Lace Veils, yards fonly. in

handsome black Chantilly or white .

wash designs. Plain and ! dotted
effects. Tomorrow , a "only ;

$1.25 Universal Food OA
Choppers, tomorrows 71

. Narrow Satin Ribbons in all1 sta-
ple shades. Prices quoted below are
on 10-ya- rd bolts: .

' U J

No. 1 Ribbons 20c bolts, at 10
No. VA Ribbons 25c bolts, at 18
No. 2 ..Ribbons 30c bolti, it 10
No. 3 Ribbons 35c bolts, at 2Tf

40c Ribbons for 22)r C
Special, assortment; of ,' beautiful

ch Persian and Dresden 'All-Sil- k

Ribbons,; in all shades ' and
color combinations; 'regular OOa
40c grades special at -- only

To 35c Ribbons, 17. .i
Great, lot of new .3 . to l ch

Print Warp Taffeta ?' and... Dresden
Ribbons of best '25c and 35c grade.
In basement sale tqmorrov ,1 ITn
special at thig loW price, yirc X 1,1
To ,f5,c Velvet Ribbons; 33f:
w Five hundred, --pieces' of wide Vel-v- et

Ribbons.-suitab- le for -- trimming
Spring sjjats,- for)nek pieci,! etc,
Black and, cotorst JOctbi.SjOQp
lengths, special tomorrow at OOl

-- .' To 50c; .ibpns,,;i0
i ;;At pfJce., trt lovely Ajji-rSir-

Satin Ribbons, 8 irtche$ wide;

$2.00 Dining-Roo- m Pictures at $1.19

Narrow Wash Ribbons in, white,
sky, pink and lavender. Prices
quoted below are for lengths;
No. 1 Wash Ribbon 10c lengths 6
No. V Wash Rib'ri 15c length 7yM
No. 2 Wash Ribbon 18c length

15c Ribbons for 7$.
Big lot of 2Y and ch Taffeta

and Moire Silk Ribbons, in black,
white and colors. . Real 15c grades,
in the basement tomorrow, PT

special for this sale at, yard I
20c Ribbons or 12.

Over 6000 yards of new 3lt arid
ch

Alt-Sil- k Taffeta and Moire
Ribbons, in all new and staple
shades. Regular 2Qc grades. 1
"special for this salej the yard Av

35c Ribbons for 18.
An immense lot of extra, heavy

Taffeta and Moire Silk Ribboris, also
extra heavy corded' edge Moire Rib-

bons. Our best 35c grades, 1 '

special for this sale at, yard lOv
. Ribbon Lengths for 1$.
A hug lot of mill lengths of narV

row Satins, Silk Taffeta and Wash
Ribbons, to wide, Lengths
1 to 3 yards. Special sale to- -'

morrow at this low price, each AC

QNE illustrated, a . beautifully colored
facsimile of a fruit arid game study,

finished with a harmonizing mission oak
frame. .

Many similar Dining Room subjects
comprise this big special offering tomo-
rrowall in three-pan- el effects with dark
mission oak mouldings. Sell, regularly
at $2.00. Extra special for to-- fr f A

Eastern Hams at 1 6V4C the Pound
TP WO thousand of them a splendid special purchase of genu- -

ine Eastern Sugar Cured Ifmis to sell at 164c lb. Small
size, excellently flavored and absolutely first quality. Mj
Smoked over a hickory fire. Special tomorrow, lb. 10

morrow at the low price of . j 1 ,1 U m. au new ana siapie snaaej.i; s: Ktg:
Butter, Royal Banquet brand,

made in Oregon fresh every
r day. Guaranteed! pure. Spc
' cial, 2. lbs. for 68. .

Entire Stock 50c College Posters, including ;V'JSnixt Stqck 25cuCollege Posters compris
i:ciarfor'this':saliat:rily;yar(ilSuitable subjects for freshmen; soph- - JA- - idg::W A-

omores ana seniors, Tomorrow ai tmiy; jp v kiio is. ! .yuin i y jl v vButter, Butternut brand, made

BuyiYour KoddKIHeref;
'Sis. ;:msmBi, Ens i faaim d joaaK3 , oi every., Kina ax ine ; cjg

Also' splendid' lines of Kodak and Catnera

Gold Dust Washing Powder,.
package, 19.

Mt. Hood Powdered 'Soap, spe-
cial at 25. ,',

Royal Banquet Soap, special,
box, $3.S5; cake, 4.

Evaporated Apples, .special, the
pound, 10.

Evaporated Peaches, special,
pound, 8f r

Evaporated Apricots, special,
the pound, . 15.

Royal Banquet Coffee, genuine
Mocha and Java, special, lb.
can. 47. c r "

,v ,
"

BreakfastBacofffarrc7-East;f- "
ern sugar cured. Special, lb.,
25.

'.' from pure pasteurized cream.
' Special. 2 lbs. for 67.
Bacon,- - fancy English Break- -

fast grade, in pieces, weigh- -

iingf rom 6 to 10 lbs.
'

Spe- -

: cial, ,pound, 18.
FanCy Seeded Raisins, in pound

.
' boxes.. Special, 3 packages
' for 25i?'i':--

Italian Prunes, large size box,

Supplies and Albums. ' Developing and Printing done
in 24 hours. '

.

v'K A' few of the more popular numbers in our stocks arie

t;, v"

Eastman Folding Pocket Kodaks in all sizes' and styles.' A Priced at
toniorrow, 4 cans at 25:

Li


